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A•STI•CT.--The dietof the beardedvulture(Gypaetus
barbatus)
consists
largelyof bone.Two experimental
birdsfed a diet of sheepribs had a meandigestive
efficiency
of 50%, with mostof the foodbeingdigested
wkhin 24 hr. The digestive
tractof beardedvulturesis not unusuallylongfor a scavenging
bird of its size,
anddoesnotcomaina regionformechanical
breakdown
ofthefood.The stomach
comains
a highconcernration
of acid-secreting
cells,andexperimems
with bonefragmems
in acidsolutions
suggested
thatthisis the chief
mechanism
for decalcification.
A bonediet may havea highercaloriccomentthan an equivalent
weightof
softtissues.
The ecological
consequences
of this unusualdiet are that this species
is ableto survivein areas
with a very low availabilityof carcasses.
KEY WORDS: bearded
vulture,'
bonedigestion;
Gypaetusbarbatus;intestinal
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Digesti6nde huesos
y morfologlaimestinalde Gypaetus
barbatus
RKSUMF,
N.--La dietade Gypaetus
barbatus
consiste
esencialmente
de huesos.
Dos individuos
experimemales
se
sometieron
a una dietadehuesos
deoveja,conun promediode eficiencia
digestiva
del 50%,dondela mayorla
del alimento11eg6
a digerirseen 24 h. E1 tractodigestivode G. barbatus
no es inusualmemelargo para un
carrofierode su tamafioy no contieneuna regi6npara la trituraci6nmecfinicadel alimemo.E1 est6mago
contieneuna alta concemraci6n
de c•lulassecretoras
de ficido,y experimemos
confragmemosen soluciones
ficidassugierenque esteesel principalmecanismo
para la descalsificaci6n.
Una dietade huesos
puedetener
un mayorcontenido
ca16rico
que un pesoequivalente
detejidosblandos.Las consecuencias
eco16gicas
de esta
dietainusual,serfanqueestaestaespecie
podrfasobrevivir
en fireasconmuy bajadisponibilidad
de carrofia.
[Traducci6nde Ivan Lazo]

The beardedvulture (Gypaetus
barbatus)is a scav- Plug (1990) showedthat if wild beardedvultureswere
engeron the carcasses
of largemammalsin mountain presentedwith a choiceof boneitemsand meat, they
regionsin Africa, Asia, and Europe.It is unusualin wouldselectthebone,andold,driedbonessignificantly
that it eats bones. Small bones are swallowed whole
more frequentlythan fresh bones.Somemammalian
notablythespottedhyena(Crocuta
crocuta),
andlargeronesare droppedrepeatedly
ontorockslabs carnivores,
to breaktheminto smallenoughfragmentsto be swal- can alsodigestbone,but this formsonly a small prolowed (Huxley and Nicholson1963, Brown 1988). portionof theirnormaldiet(Kruuk 1972).The beardSeveralstudiesrecentlyhaveshownthat boneis not ed vultureis the onlyvertebrateknownto havea diet
just an occasional
fooditem,but the predominant
food consisting
largelyof bone.We presentherepreliminary
of the bearded vulture. Bone forms 70-90% of all food
resultsfrom feedingtrials to determinethe digestive
items(Hiraldo et al. 1979,Cramp andSimmons1980, efficiency
of beardedvultureson thisunusualdiet,and
Brownand Plug 1990). Evenowl pelletsare eatenfor the time they requiredfor digestion.We alsocarried
their bone content(Heredia et al. 1990). Brown and out postmortem
examinations
to consider
whetherthe
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Co k radiationat scanning
speed2 0 min and range4-64
20. The effectsof pH and time on the rate of bonedecalcificationwasinvestigated.
Piecesof sheeprib bonefrom mature animals,as usedin the feedingtrials,were placedin
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hydrochloricadd solutions,bufferedwith N sodiumacetate

(Hale 1953),at pH 0.8, 1.1, and 1.5. The pHs usedwere
within the rangeof acidityrecordedfrom the stomachs
of
otherraptor species
(Herpol 1967, Duke et al. 1975). So-
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20'

lutionsweremaintained
at 40øCin a waterbath.The pH
was checked
everyfew hoursand the solutionreplacedif
necessary.
The weighedbonepieceswere eachplacedin

15'

individualvialsand maintainedtherefor 6, 12, 24, or 48 hr,
afterwhichtimeexcess
liquidwasremoved
with papertowelling.Bonepieceswere then reweighed,dried to constant
weight at 70øC,and ashedin a furnaceat 525øCfor 24 hr
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Five bonesamples
wereusedfor eachof the experimental
treatments.
We alsosimulatedthedigestive
effectof combined
acidand pepsin,usingcommercial
porcinepepsinsolutions

in the samerangeof pH conditions
and the time periods
outlined

above.

The intestinal morphologyof two bearded vultures was
examinedin postmortemexaminations.The birds died in

captivity,andhadbeenpart of the breedingprogramfor the
reintroduction
of beardedvulturesinto the Alps (Frey and
Walter 1989).Samples
of alimentarytractwerepreparedfor
intestineof the beardedvulture showedany special- histological
examination
with Mallory,haematoxylin/eosin,

izations,and finally we speculateon the ecological and periodicacid-Schiff/alceanblue stains(Gurr 1962).
implicationsof their diet.
RKSULTS
METHODS

Feedingtrials were carriedout on two adult beardedvultureshousedin the ResearchZoo of Tel Aviv University,
Israelin September1992. It was not possible
to separatethe
pair; all resultspresented
hereare meanvaluesfor the two.
The cagefloor was lined with sheetingto allow total fecal
collection.
A weighedquantityof 4-cm lengthsof sheeprib
boneswasprovidedeachafternoonandremovedthefollowing
morning.A controlsampleof bonewas alsoleft outsidethe
cage,to correctfor dehydrationof the bonesamplesleft in
the cage.All uneatenbone fragmentswere weighedand
correctedfor water lossto determinewet weight of bone
eaten.A sampleof thebonedietwasdriedat 70øCto constant
weight to determinemean water content.This figure was
usedto calculatedry foodintake. Bone sampleswere then
ashedin a furnaceat 535øCand ashweightusedto determine
mineralcontentof thediet.Organiccontentwasderivedfrom
weight lossduring ashing.All feceswere collecteddaily,
separated
fromuric acidmaterial,anddriedto constant
weight
at 70øC.Percentdigestiveefficiencywas calculatedas 1 total dry weightfeces/totaldry weightboneeaten x 100.
Four feedingtrials were conductedover 13 d. Birds were
deprivedof foodfor 24 hr beforethe start of eachtrial.
The digestion
time for foodwas recordedby starvingthe
birds for 48 hr, providingthem with food at 0630 H, and
removingall uneatenfoodafter they had finishedfeeding.
The birdswere thenobserved
continuously
and the time of
all fecalproductionnoted.Feceswere collectedand driedat
70øC. Birds were not fed again until 24 hr after the last
appearance
of fecalmaterial.For securityreasons,
fecalcollectionscouldnot be madeat night.
The form in which calciumwas presentin the feceswas
investigated
usingX-ray diffractionanalysis
usingFe-filtered

The rib bonesusedin the feedingtrials and the
decalcification
studyhad a meanwater contentof 32%

+ 1.8 (SE, N = 12), and dry boneweightwascomposedof 54% _+1.7 (SE) mineralcontentand 46% _+

1.7(SE)organic
content.
The meandigestive
efficiency,
asmeasuredfrom total collectionof fecalmaterial,was

49.8% + 1.3 (SE). The digestion
time for foodcould,
unfortunately,
onlybemeasured
ononeoccasion,
when
the birds ate 146 g of bone.Most fecal production
occurredwithin 24 hr after feeding(Fig. 1). Unfortunately,it wasnot possibleto be with the birdsovernight to recordwhen the peak fecal productionoccurred.Virtually all fecalmaterialwas ejectedwithin
a few hours of dawn, becausefecal material was not

dehydrated
when collected
at 0600 H. Dehydration
wouldhaveoccurredin the dry air conditions
in Tel
Aviv if feceshad beenproducedearlyin the night.
The dimensions
of thedigestive
tractof thetwobirds
were:esophagus
lengths
25 and21 cm;stomach
lengths
were both 17 cm, stomachwidths 6 and 5 cm; small

intestinelengths(includingduodenum)184 and 185
cm;wet weightof stomachs
(empty)80 and75 g; and
wet weightsof smallintestines
(empty)40 and 47 g.
The length of the small intestineof the bearded
vultureis shownin Fig. 2 in relationto its bodysize
andin comparison
with a rangeof otherraptorspecies
(for methodof scalingfor bodysizeseeBartonand
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Houston1994); the intestinallengthis doseto that
predictedfor a scavenging
raptor.
The digestive
tract showedsomespecialization.
The
esophagus
was highly elasticand expandableto allow
the passage
of largefooditems,but no clearlydefined
crop (a diverticulumoff the esophagus)was present.
The beardedvultureis the only speciesof vultureto
lack this large storageregionin front of the stomach.
Irregularlyshapedfragmentsof bonewouldbedifficult
to storein a crop and then later retrievefor passage
to the stomach.Beardedvulturesmust usethe esophagusto storefood;Brown (1988) recordedbirdsswallowingbonesat least250 mm longand 35 mm wide,
which would be too large to containin the stomach.
Beardedvulturesare alsooccasionally
seenflyingwith
the endof a bonestill projectingfrom the mouth.
The esophagus
had a meanwall thicknessof 1.3 +__
0.1 mm (SE, N = 20), contained
no mucusglands(as
is typical of vertebrates),but did have a thickened
epitheliallayerfrom 23-126/•m thickwith somekeratinizationunderlaidby a connective
tissuelayer from
23-207/•m thick.Theselayers,togetherwith theelasticity of the esophagus,
must providesomeprotection
from sharpbonepieces.The gastricstomachcontained

a very high densityof acid secretingcells(• = 109 +__
4 (SE) cellsper 10000/•m2, N = 8), with no pepsinsecretingcellsvisiblein any of the sectionswe examined.Neitherthegastricnorthepyloricstomach
regions
werehighlymuscular,thewholestomach
wall having
a meanthickness
of only 2.3 + 0.1 mm (SE, N = 20).
There wasnogizzard-likeportionof thestomachwhich
couldact to mechanicallygrind food.
Fig. 3 showsboneweightlossin acidsolutions.
Both
the acidityand time influenceweightloss(two-way
ANOVA F = 124.9, df = 2,48 and F = 124.5, df =

3,48, P < 0.01; Fig. 3). There was a significantinteractionbetweenthe effectsof time and pH, so the
rate of weightlossis dependent
on the acidityof the
solution (F--

21.7, df = 6,48, P < 0.01). Loss in

weightwas entirelycausedby demineralization,
and
therewas no significantlossin organiccontentof the
bone(Fig. 4). Bonefragmentsplacedin acidsolutions
containingpordne pepsinsolutionsto simulatestomach conditions
failed to showany enhancedrate of
weight lossover acid solutionsalone.
Analysisof fecesby X-ray diffractionshoweda peak
profile characteristic
of calciumhydroxyapatite.No
othercalciumsaltwas represented
exceptsomecalcite
which,togetherwith quartz, may havebeeningested
as soil partides.
DISCUSSION

The dietof the beardedvulturemustbe amongthe
most unusual of all birds. It is remarkable

that the
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ciesof birds of prey taking conventional
meat diets.
All sevenhad peak fecal output from 3-6 hr after
ingestion.Beardedvulturesalsohavesomefecalproductionabout4 hr after feeding(Fig. 1), whichmay
result from the small amountsof softtissueadhering
to thebones,but thebulk of fecalproductionis derived
from bonetissuedigestionand this occursnearerto 24
hr after feeding.
Bone is such an unusual diet that the bearded vulture
100'

60'

20'

o
Time (hrs)

•
...........

o analysis with pH 0.8
ß analysis with pH 1.1
= analys;s with pH 1.5

Figure4. The effectsof the levelof acidityon the demineralizationand lossof organiccontentof bonewith time.

energyrequirements
canbederivedlargelyfrombone,
but digestive
efficiency
onthisdietis surprisingly
high.
Most predatorybirds have digestiveefficiendesbetween 75 and 80% (Duke et al. 1975, Barton and

Houston1993a). Boneis a complex,composite
tissue
with about two-thirds of the mass and one-half of its

volumecomposed
of inorganicsalts.Theseare predominantly crystalsof calcium phosphorusapatite
[Ca3(PO4)2nCaCO3],
presentastiny crystalsabout40
nm long in an organicmatrix which is composed
of
90-96% collagenfibrils (Alexander1983). There is
also a variable amount of fat in the bone marrow. The

mightbeexpected
to havedeveloped
an unusuallylong
digestivetract. Barton and Houston (1994) found
considerable
variationin smallintestinelengthamong
speciesof predatorybirds;thesedifferences
may be
associated
with predatorybehavior.Specieswith active
chasingmethods
of predation,suchas falcons,seemto
have comparativelyshort small intestinesand digest
their food comparativelypoorly. Specieswhich rely
more on soaringflight and which do not require a
high-speedchaseto captureprey, suchas scavengers
and buzzards,have longer intestinesand digesttheir
food more efficiently(Barton and Houston 1993a).
The reducedweightof a shortdigestivetract presumablyenhances
preycapturein activepredatorsandthis
compensates
for the reduceddigestiveefficiencyof the
smaller gut. However, Fig. 2 showedthat the gut
length in beardedvultureswas not abnormalfor a
scavenging
raptor.
The process
by whichbeardedvulturesbreakdown
bonetissueisnotfully known.However,theesophagus
and stomachshowno specializations
to suggestthat
mechanicalbreakdownis important.The resultspresentedhereconfirmthe findingsof Duke et al. (1975)
that the levelof acidityis an importantfactorin the
demineralization
of bone.The pH levelsin thebearded
vulture stomachare unknown, but Houston and Goo-

per (1975) recordeda pH of 1 in an African whitebackedvulture(Gypsafricanus),
andotherraptorshave
beenrecordedwith gastricpH as low as 0.7 (Herpol
1967). The stomachwall in the beardedvulture con-

tains a high densityof acid-secreting
cells,and must
rib bone diet usedhere had a mineral contentof 54.2%, be capableof producinga highly acidicenvironment.
and the digestive
efficiency
of 50ø70
is high.Thesefig- The fecesof beardedvulturescontainedcalciumhyuresimplythat oncethebonehasbeendemineralized, droxyapatite,the sameform of calciumas in bone.
the efficiencyof absorption
of the organiccomponent Therefore, the mineral salts seemto be leachedfrom
mustbealmostcomplete.
Efficiencyof absorption
may the bone tissue without chemical transformation. We
be assisted
by the slowthroughputtime, for digestive only have one observationon the time taken for &that beardedvulturescomefficiency
increases
with a reduced
rateof foodpassage gestion,but this suggested
throughthealimentarytract(Robbins1983).The slow pletedigestionwithin about30 hr. An acidsolutionof
rate of digestionis almostcertainlyimposedby the pH 0.8 alonewouldnot havecompleted
demineralitime requiredto dimineralizethe food.Barton and zationwithinthistime,but boneprobablybreaksdown
Houston(1993b) gavethroughputtimesfor sevenspe- in the stomach much faster than in our add solutions
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because
of two factors.Firstly,therewill bemechanical remain in an edible condition,this meansthat a boneagitationfrom contractions
of the stomachwalls.Jack- scavenger
can survivewith only one-tenththe number
sonet al. (1987) showedthat evengentlemovementof of carcasses
within its foragingrange comparedto a
food samplesresultedin significantlygreaterbreak- meatscavenger.
This is probablywhy beardedvultures
downthan stationaryconditions.
Bonefragmentsbe- are so successful
in high mountain regions,suchas
camecomparatively
softafter a periodin strongacid, Tibet and the Himalayas.Suchareashaveextremely
andgentlegrindingtogetherwouldhavesubstantially low ungulatebiomassand few carcasses
becomeavailincreased
their rateof breakdown.Secondly,
the action able. But when they do a beardedvulturecan rely on
of the acid will be augmentedby pepsinactivity to them for a long periodof time.
breakdownthe collagenmatrix. We were not able to
If boneis sucha usefuldiet, why do other raptors
obtaina commercialform of pepsinwhich remained not exploit it? Bone is a heavy food which takes a
activein our experimentalconditions.Pepsinsoperate comparativelylong time to digest.It is notablethat
oververynarrowpH ranges,whichvary considerably even beardedvulturesprefer to eat old bonesrather
betweenspecies
(Withers1992). Presumablybearded than fresh(Brownand Plug 1990), probablybecause
vultureshaveprotein-splitting
enzymesthat haveop- they will have lost about 30% of their weight. All
timum activityin highly acidicsolutions.
vultureshaveextremelylow energyflight costsbecause
Very little is known of calciummetabolismin rap- of their dependence
on soaring.Other raptorswhich
tors,but beardedvulturesare obviouslyadaptedfor a rely on poweredflight, lessefficientgliding,or species
dietwhichhasa highlyunusualcalcium/phosphoruslivingin regionswith lesspowerfulsoaringconditions,
ratio and exceptionallyhigh calciumlevels.Recom- might expendtoo much energywhen flying with a
mended feeds for domestic chickens should contain no
stomachfull of heavyboneto warrant feedingon this
more than 1.2% calcium (Scott et al. 1982) whereas diet. In addition,the slowtime requiredfor digestion
bone contains 15-18% calcium.
of bonewill precludesmallspecies
from usingthisdiet,
Brown (1988) showedthat mammal boneshave a fortheirhighermetabolic
ratesrequirea fasterdelivery
higherenergycontentthan muscletissue(6.7 and 5.8 of energyfrom the digestive
tract.Perhapsonly a very
KJ/g respectively)
partly becauseof their high fat large,soaringbird livingin a mountainous
habitatwith
content.Brown and Plug (1990) calculatedthat a powerfulupcurrentscouldafford to specializein this
beardedvulturetakinga dietof 70% bone,25% muscle, way.
and 5% skin (the best estimate available of natural

diet)wouldingest674 KJ energyper 100g, compared
to 586 KJ energyfor an equivalentweightof muscle.
We haveshownthe digestive
efficiencyof boneto be
50%, and if we assume75% efficiencyfor softtissues,
then for each 100 g of bone-dominated
diet the bird
would absorb387 KJ comparedto 440 KJ on a pure
musclediet.A bone-based
dietisthereforeenergetically
almost as valuable as a meat-based diet. A bone-based
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